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a little boy lived down the 
street
Jamie Garrett
a little boy lived down the street.
what was his name?
I was never quite sure.
every evening as the sun set
in the west and the shadows 
crept in closer, he would start running.
 
there wasn’t anything special
about this little boy
running down the street every night,
but I remember
all of the neighbors
stopping to look.
we laughed and hollered,
“keep on running, boy!
you’ll never catch the sun!”
he kept his head up
and kept running,
kept trying.
“what a silly little boy
trying to catch the sun!
he’ll never be able to do it!”
no, it’s true.
he’ll never catch
the sun.
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but at least he was trying,
which is more than I can
say for me or them.
he might still be running,
racing the sun with all his might.
I hope so anyway
because, at this point,
nothing depends on
that little boy chasing the sun.
 
nothing
except for
my happiness.
